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Dear "V. Tilley, 

TiiarJce for your yooL'crday’o l:;ttor aiid. tlio fi'I roeords v/itli it* T]\ey liad 

all boon dieciLorjod to i.io In re:;.popj:o to i.iy FOIA lav/nui.ta apidnst the BBZ and 

tiic J)>?i.X!.j:tr.icnt. They a;j.*c iii f^^ct a. rxlnor f:i;a.ctioii of v;]jat vcw diaclosod a)id 

nliat wao d.Loeloaod ir> endt:; in!l'oiAp::oto* Tiio i.iany iip;-cala l filed imdox-* FOIA 

and Ibi :cro i/.yuorod. 

l/itii very fovj oncontiona none of vj'd.c’h no\i come to mind tlio records 

rclatin/; to mo ivmy'c. from dr^].iboratoly docoptivo and misleadin/i’ to outright lies. 

X d:Ld, raaoiy years ago, try to invoke the Privacy Set to got correctionn filed, 

it n'as my uvidorj^ta.K'iiig that ulion bids ia> dono the ag'cnoies d^2?e reqidrod under 

t.iic .lavi to a.lso pro\ddo a copy o.. t.h.:- denial or dcidals/ J^ccauso it vas not dono 

tlioro is imj lunity f03.’ aJ.l the defamations you uill be distributin{;7 in response 

to rocMAOsts as tl-ero v;^is iv-imunity for agency clisolosi.u’es/^ ' 

The iini A7as \;e].l av.’avo of idi-; fa.et tliat X nao never a Comi:iunist. iaiGA^ 

A/n.o was. 2t vms also vjcll avra.ro of the fact ti-at its rofoi’oncos to i:ie as firod 

by the Stat'* i’eparti-ionb bocmiso ^ i/as, soi.;C .1’d.nd of a Ooioi .unist v/as worse tliat 

Lioroly false. Th-.: 3t.at.> official x*osponsible was fired for it. State (issued a 

jjublic apolo/c,^. Tiio iav/yo.rs \/ho roprosontod mo vditl others i/ero a former Justice 

official who IQIO./ mo tlien and was later a judge on the fedoi.*al court of appeals, 

Tdi'.u’uan Arnold; a former .FCC cor.u:assioncr who also laiew me, Paul Porter; cimd 

a .'iian later a jusico ox tlio ^ilupreme CyV/.rt, Abo Portas, until tlien a stranger to 

1:10. They all biiree wr .’to mo prpiidng mex fc)ji* I'-y integrity and princiido and stating 

tliat tlioy v:e:re factors in r:iy~^^^cenai4^^^ tluit niatter was written 

about V7itb tlio trub.b. being told by her b Andr.iWS, the \/asIdngtoii correspondent 

of the coiisorvativc U-.-publican paper, the respected iiew orkV-Zerald 'i)r:liftu2). 
d ^ 

V/hen Ancb7:A/s ;.)ub the series of articles he did in book for-^ he v;cn the ‘^ulitzor 

fi’ise. TID.S illsubrater.! wluit imean by the jfel’s deliborato, its vicibous dis- 

tortions: and lies. both. 

iet^^^ir^.ro recjuired to make its evil, its intended evil, available to all# 

It is not possibl;- to address, even to got all these dirty FBI records or 

bhe copiex? i;l:oy da.st abvfbed thab caxi also be disclosed v/ltli iimjiunj.ty. HoueverJ 

1 Wv;iA.UI like to j.nvok..; the rights I believe Kyro under the privacy Act to 

iiave blxis statcr:Kjnt of denial disclosed witliN;d:i those defa.:ntipns tliat vary 

in their dishonesty but r,R»stly a?ro iutondedly d.lshonexvb and cj.'efaiAatory. Tlien 



tliono tlio lioc arid disi/ror..,ioni: al: least Imov/ tliat ^ deny them* 

v/jat y.ji.i s^t lai"; ;ilso inulu4/'j[:)s s-;; e ol tli:v records created vdien Lai Acent 

kiHumeyfcjlt ;>roposod t!<at ias tlie VlK sue no in lii^ nano for alleged libel* 

l/hon - loarnod about t.lial* it v/as after tl^e sta-fe^'^' limitations had run* -because 

idiat Has a lie, ^ dJ.d noi; libel but \/rote accurately abo^t liis Commission 

tostiiaoj\Y> 1 ’v/rotc iiiia noi; obi./ waiv-Ui.-: the statue t;f limitation!-; bui" also tolling 

±d. ho v/ould sue mo for libel, Ido did not Jiim uoul'b pay luLr. f J.lin^ costs iJ^ ho v/ould sue mo for libel, 

roj^porid. aiid ir.i did not, o/. course, file, got j.ds |irov/nie points and then 

decided not to si;.o based on n’l-at lie and the .riJi laiev/ to bo^^pni v/ith, Iffeiat the 

suit v/oul:’ abbract ati;ontion to my hooks# ^fliad; v/as af‘tor the FBI approved 

liis proposal,^ 

The fact is tlvit I put iiiysolf uivdor oatii and made myself subject to the 

Ities ^)f perjury to state that the FBI provided the couui’t my 
V' \ n ' 

did not do tluat v/itli la .yer’s pleading^v/liich v;ere imraune. The 

FBI*s response:, through its Boocartment of Justi. o lav/yers, v/as not a response at 

all, Ji; \;as on admission tl'at ^old the trutii, undcrjtatcd it! These aro its 

exact uords: 

"In a sense, plc^iintiff (l i:as tivo plai.ntiff) cou(d maize such claims (sic) 

ad infinitim since lie is perliaps laoro familzlar v/ith events siu'rounding the in- 

vestigation of tlio aHsaSsSInSiSTii'esident komicdy's assassination tlian anyone 

now employed by the Fi.I," 

ITot only does this adriit t.liat X could, as I liter did, attribute iV^ther 

p(;^ui7/ to tlio F1>I, v/ithput being charged myselfv/itliout refutation even 

attei:iptod, tlris states- that i'iaioi/ more abemt the assassination tuid its invesjri- 

gation blviu tuiyonc- \7oi*ldng for the FBI, 

As those fairll;lar with i:iy v/rj.ting knoev/, it is severely critical of tho 

F^,ai/ionqothors, and it based entirely on the official evidence, 

Vdiat Blrmoyofclt did ho did i.n secret, not to me# It is more tlian 50 years 

.oincG my first boolr. ap^eai’cd and nobody about v/hom I v/as critical /.n i/^or in 

any of may rufoseni.iont bool:r-; has v/ritten or Bligniod to complain tliat X v/as cither 

luit'air or inaccurate in v/hat Virotc:: ali^/ut hzi.n. Instead tho FBI defamed me in 

secret noi/ does v/ith invaiuie disclosures- 

If my roferoivee to tb.e J:¥ivacy/Act is correct, I ask tliat yoi; pr^yl.dG 

v/ith each of those offically-contrivod dof a;:iations tills deid.al ^ and ' 

tills illustation of thoir delibz;;rate dishonesty# 

Bony i.y ty\)ing cannot be any b-jtter. I*m ^::4 nov/ and luwe :::ai\y serious 

illnesses# Sincerelj?, • 

ilcocAiiOlU^ 
arold V/Gisberg Ila 

7 •■'Av .'7,-.-V 


